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M ore than most men, Bill Tilm an led several carefully com partm ented
lives and few were fortunate enough to know even one of them well.
Tilm an the soldier was commissioned early in W orld W ar I at the age
of seventeen and fought for three years on the western front, receiving
the M ilitary Cross and later a bar for bravery. V olunteering again in
W orld W ar II he was given the Distinguished Service O rder after action
in three theatres. Tilm an the author wrote fourteen books and is widely
read for wit and wisdom as well as adventure. The m ountaineer explored
countless hectares of wild, usually m ountainous country and climbed
scores of peaks in many distant places. The sailor took small ungainly
ships to difficult w aters and was lost at sea in his eightieth year. W ho
was he?
H arold W illiam Tilm an was born in Wales in 1898 and always called
“hom e” his sister’s house some seventy miles from his birthplace. Seem
ingly wedded to wandering, he never m arried and was so strong a misog
ynist as to resign when the Alpine Club proposed adm itting w om en (he
was made an H onorary M em ber). There were rum ors of an unhappy
love affair, and late in life he came close to a lovely A m erican lady m oun
taineer, but he was a classically reticent bachelor of British mold. A fter
W orld W ar I in a lottery of ex-service men, he won a farm in K enya
where he grew coffee for the next fourteen years, meeting a neighbor
Eric Shipton w ith w hom he climbed Kenya, K ilim anjaro and Ruwenzori,
pioneering routes on all. Tiring of K enya he bicycled alone across Africa,
m ore or less along the E quator, covering 3000 miles in fifty-six days and
reaching England late in 1933. T he next year he was off to India with
Shipton to solve the problem of the Rishi G orge and penetrate to the
Sanctuary of N anda Devi for the first time. This was strong stuff: w hen
invited to join an A nglo-Am erican attem pt to climb th at m ountain in
1936 he accepted, was voted leader at the highest camp and, w ith N oel
Odell reached the summit. O f this he w rote “I believe we so far forgot
ourselves as to shake hands on it.” (N anda Devi rem ained the highest
m ountain to have been climbed for the next fourteen years.) The
A scent o f N anda D evi (1937) was followed immediately by Snow on
the Equator, the record of his years in A frica, and his dry wit, colossal
understatem ent, and facility w ith appropriate quotes established him as
a talented author. (H e is alleged to have read all of the Encyclopedia

Britannica and all the E verym an’s Classics while in K enya.) H e w ent
on to twelve m ore books: five about his travels and climbs in Sikkim,
N epal, India, K ashm ir and K ashgar (w here he twice visited Shipton
stationed there) including a long journey from Shanghai across China
to northern India. Each book seemed better than the last and they are
recognized as m ountaineering classics. In 1950, believing that he was
no longer able to climb very high, and because m any of the less know n
lower m ountains were best reached from the sea, he took up sailing
and in the next quarter-century m ade ten voyages: to G reenland, to
Patagonia, the South Shetland Islands, or Scandinavian fjords— wild
places all w ith peaks to climb and hard land to cross. His succession
of three ships were awkwardly refitted for such stern w ork and his
scratch crews often unable to handle his austerity and the self-imposed
hardships; some left for home, while a few hardy souls signed on again.
On his last voyage he was headed for the second tim e to the stormy
South Shetland Islands in the south Atlantic.
Bill was my friend for forty years— from our first meeting on N anda
Devi in 1936 to a reunion in Wales in 1975. On the return from N anda
Devi he and I with a great Sherpa, Pasang K ikuli, crossed a new and
difficult pass and walked a hundred punishing miles back to R anikhet
through a num ber of m isadventures w hich are m ore hum orous in his
telling than in the fact. I was too m uch in awe of this tough quiet
m an (and too tired) to talk much, but he did, occasionally. T hen in
1950 he joined a small party my father organized to cross N epal and
visit Everest, the first such permission ever given, well before the flood
of trekking began. F or ten days we ambled through incredibly beautiful
country meeting curious friendly people and seeing places no westerners
ever had before, finally reaching the lam asery of Thyangboche with its
awesome view of the Lhotse-N uptse wall shielding Everest. Leaving our
com panions there, Tilm an and I and two Sherpas hurried up the valley,
undecided w hether to turn left or right at the end, so vague w ere our
maps, and finally, crossing the K hum bu G lacier and climbing to about
19,000 feet on Pum o-ri, we looked into the W estern Cwm at the south
face of Everest. Perhaps Bill already felt this would be his last H im a
layan climb (he had twice before been to Everest) because he talked—
and talked— around the fire each night about m any unpublished ad
ventures in Sikkim, China and N epal, adventures to hear but frightening
to repeat. I becam e aware of the deep feelings of this sometimes caustic,
always reticent man then— and once again when he sent me a little
pam phlet describing in quite un-Tilman-like emotions, the last days of
his beloved cutter M ischief, crushed in the ice.
As he w rote of himself “Rest is stagnation and activity m adness,”
and it is right and fitting that his death should have been shrouded in
mystery on a difficult, dangerous journey. W ith five young men he was

due to make a landfall in the Falkland Islands but after many m onths
of silence and extensive search no trace of them was found and hope
was given up in the sum m er of 1978. F o r T ilm an it was a W agnerian
end, but he would not have w anted his five friends to accom pany him
on that last journey. F or Bill Tilm an “The game is more than the players
of the game, and the ship is more than the crew.”
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